
- r, - tf/ 
word op diP wotenskcp ike progre.J:l:llc en ~ic e~r.ovcrl~~L- op vct~nsknpl1ke 
gebic<! '!let nndcr ct.rte v11t Ante.rl.:tic:;e bneitH · Jant,. Dte indJ'ul; l!:'.)l"t 

Vt!:-hood lrnrd dc.t S"'.id-AfriLo. op g:•biedoci 'Je r. ... i.. JJ1t so.I no d wees u;IJ 

cln('I- rrdioprf\o.t,~ien oor die Antnrkticse o.nngoleentl.A.ic uagcnco.i vord. 

Die SCAR Ilullotin sal -1ir allc lede vo.n SAN!<.AN n1Wgc,·ra vord. 

Alnre. Art.z en Bothmo. by Halley Bay so.I ingclig vord orotrcnt die nuwc 
verwikl~e l ingc. 

Dit is wenslik dnt die volgende vol le vcq~adering van SANKAN vroeg 
volgP.nde janr in Febru&ric o; ~aart gehou ~ord oru te uerundal~ag oor die 
progrnn:rr.e vnn 1961 . 

Die Voorsittcr hct voorgestel da.t •n funksie in Kea pa tad gereul moet 
vord wo.nnccr dio ekspcdiaie in Deseicber no. Antarktikn ver·trek. 

Di<:l ''ergndoring !let o:i: 1235 nm. verdnag. 



Saptcn:bor 1959 

To Membora of SANCAR Committee 

Enclospd with this note is SCAR Circular No.30 which rPquests 

reports on interno.tiono.l progro.mu:es of renearch in Antarctica. 

I would be grateful if you would report on vork cnrried out, in 

terms of this document, during 1957/58/59 and nny proposed uo1·k for 1960/ Gl. 

I fully roalioc tho.t in a number of cases no ork will h:i.ve been 

done but if there is any chance of setting up a procro.~c for the future, I 

would vclcome your views. 

We arc trying to stimulate interest in Antarctic research n.nd in 

so doing wish to cover os many disciplines o.s possible. In view of this, 

I would be grateful if you would give the SCAR docu~ent mentioned above as 

tliUch publicity as possible in your university or institution, so tha.t we 
can uncover any lo.tent interest. 

The SCAR document refers to a numberof disciplines but it does not 

include all the disciplines in which work could be done, , , r. seismology is 

not included which does not exclude this discipline from submitting o. possible 
progralllllle. 

C. G. Hide 

Secretory S.~~CAR Committee 



INTEI?NATIONAL CO~CIL OF SCIENfIFIC UNIONS 

SPECIAL CO!r:!:JTTEE ON ANTARCTIC RESEA P.CH 

Reply to 

G. de Q. Robin 
Acting Sccretnry 
Scott Polar ReFearch 

Institute 
Cambridge, ENGLAND 

SCAR Circ. No.30 

Reports on National Program.rues of Resear·ch in Antarctica 

Dear Sir, 

(1) In nccordance with the recommendation of the Tldrd meeting of S.C.A. R. 
(MinuteR of' 6 ~~arch 1959, Appendix 3, paras.2 and 3) t have consulted S.C.A.R. 
reporters nbout the nature of materinl which should he included in national 
reports on completed programmes, and ha,·e drawn up the at tac bed recommendations 
for the guidance of National Commi ttces. It is suggested that the material in 
the r eports be divided into three sections as followsz 

(a) 

(b) 

( c) 

Station reports. A su1m1ary of the wort~ done during the 
preceding year should be prepared for each station (or ship), 
outlining observations and measurements made. Mo r e details 
are requested for studic:s of standard synoptic nature, hut 
some details of other studies should he given, even if not 
included in the list. In order to keep the reports short 
in size. studies not carried out at a station should not be 
mentioned. 

Recording lllld availability of dnto.. As wo1·king up of 
resu lts in most disciplines tends to be concentrated nt 
very fev centres, it is suggested thnt a brief no.ti on al 
report fo r each discipline bP prepared, 

Publication. Again this section could best be prepa1·ed 
on a national bo.sis. 

(2) Period to be r.overed by the reports . The first rcporL should cover 
the years 1957 and 1958, and should be distributed by November 1959. Sub
sequent reports should cover one operational year up to tl1e time of change over 
of personnel o.t each station, nnd in the case of ship reports to the completion 
of the sui:tmer voyage and should be distributed by the end of June each year. 

(3) Distribution of Reports. TYo copies of each national report, plus 
an additional copy for each 1.ntarctic base, should be sent to each National 
Cou:mittec . Additional copies should be sent to the Secretary and Reporters 
of SCAR, to the delegates of international scientific unions which are member~ 
of S.C.A. R., to the W.M.O. and to S.C.O.R. 

(4) Reports on acti,•iticR planned for the ,coming year should also be 
circulated by the end of June each year commencing 1960. The suggested form 
of report is enclosed. 

(6) It should he remembered that these r uports arc intended to provide 
information for scientific workers on Antarctic programmes und Ahould be kept 
short and concise. Further discussion on the scope and desirability of the 
reports cnn ta~e place at the next meeting of S.C.A.R, nnd desirable revisions 
can then be incorporated . 

Your co-operation in the preparation and distribution of these reports 
will ho much appreciated. 

Toa Delegates and 
National Committees 

Youn fe.i thful ly, 

/s/ 
G. de Q. Robin, 
Secretary, S.C.A.R. 



(a) STATIO 

Name of station ......................... .. ....................................... 
Loca!ion •••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••Lat ••••••••• Long • •• •••• Elevation• •••• 

Period covered by report to • ••••••••••• .•• • •...• • 

Nnturc of material to be included in the atation rcporti 

GEOMAGNETI~ 

Pie ld Surveys: Indicate area or traverses covered by u;apa or other meann, 
stations occupied and methods used for 

Terrestrinl surveys 
Airborne surveys 
Seaborne surveys 
Rock magnetism and paleomagnetic studies 

Observntory Observations: State mngnetic elements mcnaurcd, instruments 
used, per iods of' operation, frequency of absolute mensuremants and 
facilities for calibration for 

(n) Stnndard magnetic recordings 
(b) Quick run recordings 
(c) Low eenoitivity recordings 
(d) Absolute measurements 
(c) Other observations 

IONOSPHERE AND WHISTLERS 

Where posaiblc in answering questions of technique give reference to toe 
appropriate section in the I.G.Y. instruction manual, For 

Vertical soundings 
Absorption measurements 
Drift measurements 
Whistlers 

list separately the following details& 

i Equipment type, if commercio.l; power and frequency range. 
Alltcnno. type. 

ii Teclmiquo (s) used . 
iii Schedule of operation. Days of operation, if not continuous, 

and timen of day (U.T.) 
iv Do.ta reduced. Parameters norcally scaled and which alr~o.dy 

publiahod. 

(e) Miscellaneous ionospheric measurementn. Ans'11er by reference 
to I. G. Y. instruction ma.nunl and ente1· detni ls on similar 
basis to above (a) - (d), 

AURORA., AIRGLOW AND OTHER NIGHT SKY PHENOMENA 

Vieunl auroral prograt!:!Des: List stations, traverses or expeditions which 
mo.de visual obserirn.tions. Give periods covered and indica.te if regular 
or sporadicJ state daily observational schedule where poosible. 

Al 1-slty cameras 

State type of camera (n) 
(b) Scht?dule of opero.tion, continuous during darlmeas or inter

mittent. If intermittent, state conditionft or schedule for 
running camera. 
Dates between which camera. operated 
Exposure repetition ro.te(s) 

Special st.11dics: Outline programme for 
(n) Spectrography 
(b) Spectrophotometry 
(c) pnrallactic and simple photography 

Aurora/ ••• 
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AT~ •• _j!L0\7 .A?lD O~ NIGHT PHE.-illOM!'NA (Cont'd.) 

Ra.dio methodn: Outline progrBi:cu:o for 

(n) Auroral i·ad~r 
(b) Hndio-ctnr scintiliations 

Ovher vioua.l nig!it oky phenomena.a Outl inc progracrne for 

la) Night clouds 
b) ldetcoro 
c) Anomalous a.irglow and others 

RCCI<ETRY 

Give details of: 

le.) 

~~ 
COSMIC RAYS 

Pl nccs, dates and ti~en of launching 
F i elds of research covered 
Ground obse r vational techniques 

Oi.. t.l inc progrwnmo of s 

Ground obcervntiono 

High altitude observations (including balloon, rocket, ni r crnft) 

In both cases apecifys 

GLA.CIOl.OGY 

Places, traverses or voyages 
Dates 01· periods of operation 
Features cen£ured nnd technique, such ass 
Neutron monitors, meson telescopes, ionisation 
chnmbcre . 

!Jta.tion Oboet·~·ntions : Outline programn:e of observation which has been 
carried out in tLDy of the follcving fields 

~~~ 
~~~ 
(c} 
( f) 
(g) 

Sno~ accumulation and ablation mcnaurcm~nta 
Surface heat flow und hea.i. exchange 
Antarctic surface features; so.strugi , \"nlleya, etc. 
Snow nnd ice characterist11'B 1 temperature, density, etc. 
Deformation studies 
~ovemcnt studies, absolute and relative 
Elevation chnngc by repeated observations 

Travorce onorntione: Indicate obscrvntiona which ho.Ye been made in o.n:y 
of the following ficldo, t.heir location and number (preferably by map) 
and typo of instrumnnts used: 

<:j 
l~) c) 
(f) 
(g) 

Seismic soundings 
Grnvity observations 
Snow accumulation and ab l ation censurements 
Antarctic ourface featuras; snstrugi 1 vc.llcys, etc. 
Snow and ice churactcristics, i.e. temperature, density, etc . 
J..ovemcnt atudicn, absolute and relative 
Temperatures below level of c.nnunJ surfnce effects 

Deep Drillinr; Obocrvo.tionss Give hcation, depths 1·cc.chcd nod types of 
obsorvntions made . 

Occnnogrnphic Ohservationss I:tdica.te any of tho fol lolring progrnrnmeo 
carried out, tho periodo or ~tudy and whether observations wore mo.de from 
the shore station, aircraft or ship: 

l:l 
(u) 

Extent nnd thicknean of sea ice 
Abund~ncc of icebergs and estimate of volume 
Me l ting of ice by sen water 
Ocenn bottom sediment study for pa.st Antarctic history 

G lac ioloty/ • •• 
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!.2.""inl pbotor:rnphyr lndicate arena r,overod for· glaciologico.l purponcs, 
loco.t1on of ico free o.reas nnd Antcrctic vurfnco studies rimde from rhoto
e;nlphs such e.s austrugi studies, geomo.-pholosy, etc • 

.2£!1dnl Rtudicsi Indicnte specinl studies carried out such o.s ice 
dcf'ormntion studico, glacial geology, thermolunincsconco, etc. 

GEOLOGY 

Indicntc nrcns in \Vhich general geologic11l rP.connaisso.ncc work bno l!een 
cnrried out, and the location of special s ~udics. 

List spccinl studies beinB carried oat, inrluding ~cophyaicnl investign
tions pria:CLrily used ell a.n nid to geologicnl ini..:rprote.Lfon. 

OCFANOGRAPHY 

Shore hn.!!.£...!:.eports: List instrun:oants uaed and pel'iotlo oZ obnen·o.tion en 
tido.l, long wo.ve and coa3tal current r.eo.surements. 

An outline of any regular biologiccl collecting proernlIIIle should be given, 
indicating nny special lines of collection undertaken. 

Ship rf!Por·tst Show the e.pproximo.tt' track of the ship end approxima•,e 
position of ocennogrnphic ~~ntionc, with nn indication of studies mnde 
at cnch stntion, either on a chart or in n list of investigation&. 

Physical studie~ listed should cover c:ensurcmcnts of bottom relief, 
bottom coring, surface and deep ~ensuremcnts of tempcraturcw, currents 
n.nd salinities, water nge det~rminntions, dctuilod hydrogrnphic survey, 
s~a ice obs~rvntions and other work. 

Biological studies should outline the collecting progro.mn:e and o.ny specie.I 
studies rtndc on thA ship. 

TERF.J"f:TRIJJ. IIIOLOGY AND >.:EDIC.11J, RESEARCH 

List mo.in obnervo.tionnl studiea undortukcn nnd nreno in which surveys were 
mnde in th~ following fioldsi 

Botany, zoology, physiology (human and nnimn.l), microbiology 
und 11imiler fields. 

CARTOGRAPHY 

When survey activity wns carried out bye base, stato whether this was 
local or cnrricd out on longar journeys, nnd whether done by surfnce 
pnrtieo or o.ir photography or both. 



ltE'l:EOROLOGY !.r 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Surface Observ-ation 

Temperature 
Pressure 
'7ind Direction 
Wind Speed 
Precipi tat.ion 
Visib.i1ity 
Solar rad.intion 
Long wave radiation 
Global (all sky} radiation 
Surface ozone 
Total ozone 

_!Jptler Air observationo 

Winds 

Pressure, Temperature and 
Humidity 

Meaeurod at follow.ing 
timeo daily 

Type of Instrument 

Other observations l~·B· Ozone} 

Associated Observations 

Snow accumulation 
Blowing snow 
Uoctilucent Clouds 

Method Used 

Continuous record 
Yes or lfo 

I nstruments 
Ueod 

Observational and computational 
procedure. 
Frequency of observations 

Period of Observations. 

Remarks 
Includirlg o.ny perA ;_\,;.turing 
year for which obcer-~ations 
not obtained 

Remarks 

~ 
-._j 

Periods for which observations are missing, or approximate proportion of days in which observations made should be given under 
"Remarks" 



SElffi.!OLOGY 

Location and elevation ( ,\ 't:. : H) 

roundation: 

Component Type of instrument 

Vertical 

.N - S 

E - V! 

Period of SeismoJTaph 
and Galvanometer (T ,T ) 

s g 

,. 
- ..J -

Ma:ic. Mag. 
(Vmax) 

Time during 7'hicb 
satisfactory records 
were obtained 

Remarks 

Special studies such as ooismic prospecting should be noted if not reported elsewhere, such as under glacioloe;y. 

GRA\ITY 

(1) Establisbm.,mt of any new basic .gravity points mould be recorded. 

(2) Gravitational surveys or traverne:'l should. be reported, preferably by means of a. map. 

(3) Type of instn.:.ment in each case should be reported 
~ 
~ 

SCAR Ciro. No.)0 



(h) ,.$ ON RECORDING AND AVAILABILITY OP DATJ.s 

Corto.in doto.ils a.re requested in tbe following diflciplincs: 

t.1cteorolog:r 

Will punched cnrds be ueed for recording 

Surface do.ta. 
Upper pressure temperature nnd humid1ty 
Uppr.r winds 

If duplicate sets of cards, liata of data or analyses are 
o.vo.iln.ble, or will beco111e available, pleo.ce give address from which 
they may be obtained. 

GC'omagnetism 

State kind of reduction or st.mmo.rising of data, and date where 
published or stored (I.A.G.A., I.G.Y. World Data Centres, etc,) fo1· 
the following: 

(a) Absolute values 
(b) Hourly values 
(c) Rapid valuations 
(d) Activity indices (K.Q. or others) 

All Disciplines 

For each diacipl:ne, give the address of the main centre~ where 
results Yill be worked up for publicau1on, and note cases where 
preliminary data can be made available in a.dvnnce of final publication. 

(c) )?UBLICATION: 

Mete oro l og:r: 

Wi 11 the follo-.ring data be published in full 

~:~ 
Cc) 

Surface da.ta 
Upper pressure temperature and humidity 
Upper winds 

Will climatological sullllDa.ries of above be published. 
Plel!.se indico.te where da.ta will be published and address from which 
copies may be obtained. 

All other disciplines 

Please give e.n indication of publication plans and addresses 
from Yhich publications may be obtained, 

Bibliographys In accordance with the recommendation of the f!r~~ 
meeting of SCAR, you are requested to provide 11 bibliography of 
scientific publications on Antarctic research carried out by your 
country which h11ve appeared dudng the period covered by this 
report. 



RF'POnT m; J..CTIYITIES PLA.K1n:n F'J.l T"riE co UHG YEAR -- ·-·----:-------------------
Tho first 1·opo1t conring the yeer 1961 sh ld be dl:itributcd not le.tar 

thnn tho end of June 1960. In ·dew of the pro• siono.l Lrnturc of the report, 
the dot"ils need not be no extensive ns in tho r •port on completed activi tiee. 
The nature of the mnterinl to be included in the report should bo as followc1 

(1) Lint of ntntions whir.h it is intended to occupy durinB tho coroin~.J: 
This should give their lntitude, longitude and elovntion. If the stnticn 
io not yet established npproximatc figuros should be given. The npproxi
mc.te number of personnel to be stationed nt en.ch be.so ahould he given . 

(2) Details of scientific pro(!rO.mme to ha carrfod out during tho coming year 

This 11hould be out.lined for differen+ disciplines, indicating undel' each 
disciplino which bases will participate in work in each particular pro
grumme. 
The following guide is intended to show the runount of detail considered 
dosirnhle in Lhcsc reports. 

Ge,.,magnetism. Shov which stations will function o.s observnt.orfo1t, which 
magnetic clements vi 11 be recorded or measured, und whether quick run 
recordinGa, low sensitivity recordings, nb~olute measurements or oLhur 
observations will be made. 
Field survoysc Outline proposed work to be done and methods to be 
employed. 

Ionosphere . Which stations vil! undertake vertical soundings, absorption 
i:ieo.suremonts, drift measurements, whistlers or other misccl lnneous obsarva
tions. 

Au?"ora, Airglow nnd NiP:ht Skv Phenc>menn. Indicate sto.tions rJn.kine; vicual 
obocrn1.tions, and state proposed frequency of ohservntiono. Slat1o1 , .. hich 
nto.tiona will operate nil .sky cameras, and whnt other methods will b~ 
employed at onch station to study aurora, such ns spoctrogrnphic, spectro
photometric, pbotogro.phic (pnrrulactic or simple) and rade.r methods. 
Will investigations of night. clouds, meteors, nnoma.lous o.irglo" or other 
phenomena be mo.de nt any stations. 

Rocketry. Outline fields of research Md ant.icipntod progrnmme nt shore 
ato.tiona or on hoard ships. 

Cosmic Rn:ys. Outline features to he meo.eure d nt each station or on ship 
or n.ircraft such o.s neutron flux, use of mason toloscopos, ionisation 
chambers, photographic plates, etc. 

Q!.:'ciology. Out.lino at11tiona and aren of traverse opero.tions where 
glnciologicnl Etudica will be made in the folloYing fiolds: 

Accumuln.tion nnd ablation, surface hen.t flow nnd hcnt excbnnge, 
to~pernture mcn.suremcnts o.t depth, surface morphology including 
snstrugi, etc., deformntion atudies, movement studios, physical 
properties of snow o.nd ice, elevation chnnge by repented mco.sure
c:ents, seismic soundings, grM'i ty obec1·,·o.tions, ~p drilling ob
servations, sen ice studies of pack ice and icebergs, acrinl photo
graphy, glacial geology end other specio.l sLudioa • 

.£~olocy. Indicate sto.tions from which n progrnlliII:o of geolo~ical re
conno.isso.nce wj 11 be carried out, o.nd list special studios including 
gcophysicnl obscrvo.t.ions W'hich a.re included in the geo 1 ogi cnl prograi:r.mes. 

Mettrnrologz. Surfncc. Give times of etnndo.rd ou t·fnco obocrvn.tions at 
st~tions nnd give fuller dei.o.ila of special surfn.ce ohservo.tions planned 
in fields such o.s solar rndintion, long wo.ve radio.tion, glohal (nil sky) 
ro.dintion , surface ozone, total ozono nnd other ~tudies. 
Upper Air. List the upper o.ir observo.tions which will be rcndc nt ench 
st.ntiou, such ns radiosonde mensuremcnts, upper wind measurements hy rndio 
or pilot bo.lloon, or spocio.1 obP.cr•ations. Stntc frequency of observing 
progrOJillilc. 

.Associated/ ••• 



Yntoorolog! (cont'd.) 

Associnted obsorvntions. List stations nt which nssociatcd obscr-vations 
such ns monsu rcmonts of bl owing snow will be cndc. 

(3) Su'll:lo.ry of Progrnmmc. 

A one pngo BuCllilary in t.abulnr fonn shtr. ing which disciplines will be 
studied o.t ench base is requested. 

SCAR REPOnTERS 1. 7 .1959 

Dr. ~1.)1. So""ov (OCFANOGRAPHY) 
Lenin Sq. 3, 
Flnt 23, 
Lcningrnd, U.S.S.R. 

Mr. \7.J. Gibbs {ME'i'EOROLOGY) 
Durcnu of Meteorology, 
Dept. of the Interior. 

· Box 1289 K, P.O., 
ll!elbournc, /.ustrnlio.. 

Mr. R. W. Willett (GEOLOGY) 
Director, 
Geological Survey of New ZeQ.lnnd, 
D.S. I. R., 
P . O. Jlox 8018, 
GoverIJ~ent Buildings, 
Wellington, Now Zealard. 

Mr, A.P. Crary {GLs'<.CIOLOGY) 
U.S. I.G.Y. Office, 

. 2101 Constitution Avenue N. '!i., 
Y:nsbington 2G, 
D.C., U.S.A. 

Dr, K. lfodnti (SBISh'OLOGY & GRli.YITY) 
The Science Council of Jnpnn, 
Ueno Park, 
Tokyo, Jnpnn. 

Ing.Gen. G.R. Lncltwcrc (CARTOGP.Al'IP") 
53 .Avenue do Drct.oui l, 
Paris 7e, 
Frnnce 

Mr. A.H. Sheffield (cm.o:uxrcATIO~S) 
Colonial Office, 
Church House, 
Gt. Smith Street, 
London, S.W.l. 

Dr . R. Cnrrick (TERRESTRI!.L 1JI!}LOGY & kmDICAL aESI:!ARCH) 
Division of Wild Life. 
c.s.I.R.o., · 
Conborrn, A.C.T., 
Austral in. 

Dr. 0. Schneider (UPPER NIMOSPIIERE PHYS I CS) 
Instituto Argontino .Antnrct.ico, 
Cerrito 1248, 
Buenos Ah·os, 
Argentinn . 

Tho Secretary-General, 
Worle.. ne teorologicnl Orgnnisntion, 

Avenue do In Paix, 
Cncpngne Rigot, 
Gonevn, Switzerland. 

Dr. G. Bohncckc, 
Secr~tary, S.C.O.R., 
Deutschos llydror;rnphischcs Institut, 
Bernho.rd-Nochstrasse 78, 
HruDburg 4 1 
Gerwnny. 



'.l.~ MINISTEn . 

N aanleiding van die Xabinet se besluit om die otaeie op Antnrktika 
van Noorwca oor te neem word die volgende voorlopige beraming van die 
uitgawes vir 1959/'o en 196o/6l aan u voorgele. Op hierdie stadium 
is geen volledige besonderhede beskikbaar nie . Alle gegewens wat 

tot ..dusver vanaf Noorwea asook vanaf die 'ba-eis op Antarktika ingewin 
ie dui aaarop dat onderetaande beraming min of meer die uitgawes behoort te dek. 

1 . Huur van skip 
1959/€0 

Vanjaar word gebruik gemaak van die £22,000 
skip wat deur Noornee gehuur is om 
die Nooree-ekspedisie terug te bring 
en waarvan ons slegs n gedeelte sal 
betoal . Gedurende 1960/61 sal one 
vir die volle huur van n skip verant-
woo:rdelik wees . 

2. Salarisae van Ekspedisielede . 

Dit is die voorneme om~ personeel 
van 10 te stuur . Vi:- die huiaige 
boekjaar word daar voorsiening to 
31 Maart 1960 gemaak. In die daar
opvolgende begroting word voorsiening 
gemaak vi:r 17 maande aangesien daar 
oorvleueling sal wees met die oog op 
die opleiding en aflos van volgende 
jaar se span, terwyl hierdie jaar ae 
span nog in Antarktika is . Voor
siening word vir die volgende poate 
gemaak . 

Leierspos 1 
Wetenskaplikes 5 
Radio-operateurs 2 
Medikue 1 
Dieselwerktuigkundige 1 

3. Toelaes vir personeel 

Soos in die geval van salarisae is 
die verekil tuasen die bedrae vir 
1959/60 en 1960/61 ook bereken vir 
n gedeelte van hierdie jaar en die 
oorvleueling in die volgende janr. 
Voorstelle is aan die Staatsdiens
kommisaie voorgele vi:r die betaling 
van n ontberingetoelae van £400 per 
jaar vir elke lid van die geselskap 
en £100 verantwoord.elikheidatoelae 
vir die leier . 

4. Beskermende klere . 

Volgens Fuchs-ekspedisie standaarde 
teen £250 per persoon bereken. 

4,500 

1,400 

2,500 

1960/61 

£48,000 

17,200 

5,250 

2,500 
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5· UHruotin~ . 

(a) Re.diosenders en - ontvangora 

(b) Weorkundige g?"ondapparaat . 

(c) Geomagnetieee-apparaat 

(d) Trekkers, sle~ , tou ens . 

Item (a) (b)en {c) moet vanjaar nuut 
anngekoop word aangesien Noorwa~ die 
bestaande apparaat verwyder . Item 
(d) word van l~oorwee teen n afslng van 
50% aangeneem. Voorsiening gadurende 
1960/61 is vir die moontlike vervanging 
van sommige van die uitrusting waarvan 
die lewensduur onder antarktiese toestande 
baie kort mag wees. 

6. Ondorhoud van uitrusting en onderdele . 

(c) 

Radio 
Weerkundige (500 radiosondes , 
Chemikali~ vir die ver.~aardi~ing 
van wateretof , be.llonne ens . ) 

Geomngnetiese apparaat 

7. Geboue. 

(a) Annkoopprye . 

Die geboue kan kosteloos vir hierdie 
jaar gebruik word . Inligting is egter 
dour Noorwee verstrek de.t die geboue 
nog net vir een jaar bewoonbaar is 
aangesien dit besig is om onder die ys 
weg te auk en aanstaande jaar nuwe 
geboue opgerig eal moat word . 

(b) Onderhoud van geboue . 

8. Voedsel en verpakking. 

n Hoeveelheid voedsel wat tans by die 
etaeie ie word kosteloos aan ons geskenk. 
Gevolglik is die vooreiening vir 1959- 60 
minder as vir die daaropvolgende boekjaar. 

9• Brandstof . 

Volgens inligting ontvang sal daar bykans 
geon brandstofvoorrade v1r one op die 
basis beskikbaar wees nie . Ooreenkomstig 
Antarktiese gebruik word daar vanjaa.r voor
siening gemaakvir 2 jaar se voorrade 
omdat daar altyd gevaar is dat n aflos
okip nie die basis ka.n bereik nie . 

10 . Ronde on hondekoe . 

11 . Bykometige uitgnwes. 

Vervoer van uitruating wat in die buiteland 
aangekoop sal word en nie in Suid- Afrika 
beskikbaar is nie ; ontspanningsgeriowe en 
beakermonde klere vir amptenare wat die 
boot oal vergeeel . 

i222L60 

£ 6,000 
£ 6,ooo 

3,000 

3,500 

200 

nul 

500 

7 ,ooo 

20, 000 

i ,ooo 

1 ,500 

i/J 
i260L61 

f. 

£ 

700 
1 ,000 

2,000 

2, 000 

500 
4 , 250 

200 

60,000 

150 

9,000 

10 ,000 

1,000 

1 , 250 

........ / 3 
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12. Adrninistratief . 1959/60 1960/61 

Vir die huidige boekjaar word voor-
sioning vir die reiskoste van die 

£ 3,000 £ 10,000 

sending na 11oorwe~ sowel as salarisoo 
vir die administratie"e personeel 
gomaak. 
Die voorsiening van £10 ,000 vir 1960/61 
word soos volg beraams 

(a) Salarisse administratiewe peraoneel , 
£6 ,ooo . 

(b) Buitelandse raise £2,000 . 

(c) Binnelandse raise insluitende 
S. A. N.K. A.N . vergadering £800 . 

(d) Simposiums oor A.~tarktiese navorsing 
u,ooo. 

(o) S . C. A.R. Lidmaatskap £.200 

13. Onvooreiene uitgawes . £10,000 £ 10,000 

~~- Dit gebeur dikwels dat aflosskepe in 
die drywende pakys vassit en aansienlik ~ vertraag kan word . Dit bring aansien-'It like addisionele koste ten opsigte van 
die huur van die skip mee. Vol gens 
inligting ontvang vanaf Noorwee eal 
vertragingskoste vir die skip wat 
hierdie soiner gebruik word £1,000 
per dag vir die eerste 5 dae beloop 
en daarna £350 per dag. 

Totaal r.21 1000 £182 1000 
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It is possible that the Russians will at an 
early ~tage of the Conference r.aise the issue of an 
invitation to Poland to take part in the proceedings, 
on the grounds of Polish participation in Antarctic 
Research. The lead should be taken by the United 
States , as the host country , and we should support 
them in ·their probable rejection of a Russian demand 
for a seat for Poland . 

ARTICLE X AND MODUS VIVENDI : 

Both appear acceptable as at present wor ded . 
In case of long delays in the deposit of the i nstrument s 
of ratification mentioned in paragraph 2 of Article X, 
some sort of modus vivendi would appear necessary in 
order to set things in train . 
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Article VIII (November 1958) of a paragraph designed to 
achieve a similar objective . Under this clause the 
parties would agree that they will not assist or 
countenance any action or claim by any other country, 
inconsistent with the principles of the treaty . 

The Japanese (who took over and revamped a 
previous Australian move in the same sense) have proposed 
an accession clause by which other states (being members 
of the U. N. or Specialized Agencies) could accede , after 
having been determined by a d.~cision of a two- thirds 
majority of the signatories of the treaty , as being able 
and willing to carry out the obligations under the treaty, 
"due consideration being given to their achievement or 
ability in scientific research and international co
operation in Antarctica". Acceding States would 
naturally then participate in the administrative 
arrangements and inspection system. 

In view of the attitudes already taken up , our 
stand should be phased : 

(1) In the first instance we should support the 
original American draft (Article VIII of the 
November, 1958, draft) suitably altered to take into 
Recount the ch~nged numbering of the articles . Five 
other countries , in addition to ourselves and the 
U. S. , have expressed support of this draft . 

(2) It seems unlikely ~t this stage that the 
British proposal will muster suffi.cient support for 
any hope of adoption , but we should be prepared to 
assist in making it a bargaining point to extract 
concessions from the Russians. 

(3) The most likely compromise with a hope of 
adoption would seem to be the Australo-Japanese 
suggestion of an accession clause. In the event 
of a breakdown on the point appearing imminent, we 
should be prepared to support a compromise which 
would permit accession only by a decision of all the 
signatories or ~ailing that at least a two-thirds 
majority, that the party concerned was not only willing 
and able to engage in international co-operative 
investigation in Antarctica, but also already had a 
record to show in this regard. As Antarctic research 
is an extremely expensive "hobby", a proviso such as 
this would undoubtedly restrict entry to the 
"Antarctic Club" to very few . The advisability of 
the suggestion that when an acceding State fails 
to maintain the standards 3et by the criteria for 
accession , such a state ' s membership should be 
terminated, would seem to be open to serious doubt. 

I ... 
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guide . The Americans have informally mooted the idea 
of the Article being reduced to paragraph 1 ending 
with the words "present 'I'reaty" , and possibly the 
present paragraph 2 . We can see no objection to 
such a proposal, provided of course that paragraphs 
3 ~nd 4 were also retained, thG latter either in 
this Article or elsewhere in the Treaty or in the Modus 
Vivendi. 

In such a case provision will also have to be 
made for the matters covered by paraernph l(e) i . e . 
jurisdiction. We would have preferred this matter to 
be dealt with in the form originally proposed by the 
U. S .A. in the original draft Article V. Our law 
advisers also consider this is the practice normally 
followed. On this point the delegation should be guided 
also by the attitude of those of the Union's friends 
for whom the problem of jurisdiction is of intimate and 
immediate concern. 

Finally on the question of the seat of the 
continuing machinery, there would be no objection to 
Washington provided this is acceptable to the majority . 
The delegation should report if necessary. 

ARTICLE IX: 

This article is generally expected to be the 
most hotly contested of all. The present position is 
that the Russians have all along innisted that the 
Treaty should be open for cignaturc by all interested 
parties e.g . India, who has severul times been persuaded 
only at the last minute from raising the issue of 
Antarctica in the U. N. General Ascembly, and has therefore , 
according to the Russians, qualified EH:; an "interested" 
power . 

The Union's approach is that, ideal y , 
association with the r~gi~e to be set up in t·r~~ of the 
Treaty should be restricted to the present Twelve . This 
view has been Rtrongly shared by the Chileans and 
Argentines, and to a rather lesser extent by the United 
States, whose overall attitude is exemplified in the 
statement "We still wani; a treaty". 

The British ~nd Japanese have both come forward 
with compromise proposals . The first-named have 
propo3ed an accession protocol, in terms of which other 
countries are expected to acce~t all the responsibilities 
imposed by the Treaty, but apparently without being 
granted any corresponding right to partici,pate in the 
administrative arrangements set up under it. Logically, 
it would seem, this proposal is not expected to commend 
itself to any non- signatories. The U. K. is understood 
to have indicated readiness to sacrifice the protocol , 
in return for the addition to the original U. S. draft 

8/ . .. 
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entirely different complexion to the matter. This 
would however not seem to be intended - or indeed 
possible . 

The proposal "The area South of 60° South 
Latitude including the High Seas" has the merit of being 
clear, and of avoiding discussion of territorial waters 
with conseauent ial connotnt ions of territorial sovereignty . 
It would b~ even more acceptable if coupled with the U. S. 
suggestion that a qualification be added that it was not 
the intention of the treaty to invade the rightc of any 
country on the High Seas which were recognised by 
International Law . 

ARTICLE VII: 

The Soviet Union has objected to the second 
(and concluding) sentence , which provides for reference 
of a dispute to the Interna~ional Court at the request of 
one party only, and has suggested either its elimination , 
or its an:endment to prevent reference to the International 
Court unless all partiec are agreeable . 

The Union is one of the countries which has 
expressly accepted the compulsory jurisdiction of the 
Court , with certain reservations, e.g. exclusion of 
matters within the purely domestic jurisdiction of the 
Union. From the ~art of the Union there would thus 
not ceem to be any-difficulty in accepting the present 
wording provided our reserv~tions referred to a r e 
reiterated . 

To accept the Soviet amendment would greatly 
harm the effectiveness of the Treaty itself . 

ARTICLE VIII: 

The list of adn1inistrative measures in the 
American draft which ~ay be considered is not meant to be 
exhaustive (vide "includi:ni7. measures ~egnrding") and the 
need for paragraph l{f) is therefore not clear. In our 
view the itatters purported to be covered by paragraph 
l(f) could quite well be discusoed under the broad 
phraseology of the introductory part of the Article. 
Furthermore, since paragraph l(f) might possibly be 
construed as authorisi ng discussion of mutters quite 
unrelated to the :purposes of the treaty it might be as 
well to delete it altogether . 

In this connection there would in fact also 
appear to be no particular reason for the inclusion of 
sub- paragraphs (a) to (e), except to serve as a general 

7 / . .• 
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ARTICLE V: 

It is a sine qua non for the successful 
execution of the basic provisions of the treaty that 
adequate measures be adopted to ensure that the 
provisions are in fact observed . While no limit is 
placed on the number of observerc , no obligation is placed 
on any of the contracting parties to nominate observers 
and this need thus not become a burden on the Union . 
The present wording is acceptable . 

The United Kingdom has proposed the establishment 
of a centralized system of control to he exercised by an 
Inspection Committee . There is no record of any 
positive support :for the proposal, but tile Department of 
Defence has signified approval of the suggestion , while 
at the same time indicating that neither funds nor 
personnel could ~e made available for service on such a 
Committee or its ancillary organizations . On balance it 
would seem that while the proposal has merit in that its 
aim is to establish a formal control organization, the 
expense in manpower and funds , at least at this stage , 
militate against it . Should it be found later that the 
safeguards provided by Article V are insufficient 
recourse could be had to Article VIII (a) and/or ~d) . 
Unless very strong arguments are adduced , the British 
proposal should not he supported at this stage • 

.ARTICLE VI : 

The present wording reverts, though not 
entirely , to that originally proposed by the U.K., which 
was accepted by inter alia the Union in preliminary 
reactions . However, apart from other reservations the 
original juridical objections regarding imprecision still 
apply , viz . the difficulty of pinpointing where the high 
seas begin or end , and whether permanent ice-shelves 
should he regarded as sea or land . 

The South African D~fence authorities supported 
the inclusion of all sea areas south of 60°s . in the zone , 
i.e . including the high seas . This would mean that the 
Twelve were in effect legislating for an area, access to, 
and passage over, which , by internati onal law, is free to 
all no.tiono . If the treaty is viewed in the light of i:1 

self- denying ordir.ance however, there can of course he no 
objection to the wider area of demarcation i . e . including 
high 8eas . If however it is intended that outside parties 
who venture into the area would then be subject to the 
treaty and that the Contracting Parties would then be 
obliged to take enforcement measures, it would give an 

I . .. 
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exploration and scientific investigation. In any case, 
the present Twelve form, for instance, the entire 
membership of SCAR, and it would seem unlikely that any 
of them would wilfully countenance duplicntion. Contact 
between whatever organization may be set up in pursuance 
of the treaty and the purely scientific and technical 
organizations such as SCAR and V/IY!O, should therefore be 
encouraged. 

There would appear to be some prospect that 
UNESCO will sooner or later become involved and while 
this may not be entirely palatable to the Union there 
would seem to be no way to avoid this, as UNESCO is 
closely related with ICSU, (particularly as a source of 
income) which in turn is the parent body of SCAR . 
On balance, it would seem that our best safeguard lies in 
the non-compulsive, and relatively loose wording, of the 
American draft. 

The Chileans have from time to tiffie informally 
suggested the creation of an ''Antarctic Institute" , whose 
function would be ~o co-ordinate the scientific 
activities of the Tv1elve. This would seem to involve 
duplication of the activities of SCAR, and on grounds of 
expense , would not ap~ear to be justified . 

ARTICLE IV: 

While the Union has not laid clnim to territory 
in Antarctica the poss ibility should not be excluded that 
the Union's vital interests may dictate that at some 
future date the Union should assert a claim. Such a 
claim would presuoably have to be based in part on 
geographical propinquity as well as any activities in 
which the Union might engage in the South. The present 
wording of paragraph 2 of the article \\Ould exclude us 
from basing a claim on ''activities" taking place while 
the Treaty is ir. force, and on that score it might 
superficially seem in the Union's interests . not to have 
such a provision in the article. However, opposition 
to this provision in the face of what a:r.pearo to be 
unanimous support for it among the other eleven countries 
is sure to create misunderstanding and raise suspicions. 
Furthermore , if it is lef~ open to the Union to base any 
claims on "activities", the door will also be 0pen to 
others , who may have neither the direct interest nor the 
strategic concern which flo"" from the Union's geographical 
propinquity, to put forward claims based on their 
"activities" . Such a possibilit,y would not be in the 
Union's interest. In any event, acceptance of the 
article as it stands would seem assured and it woultl not 
be in the Union's interest to opp0se any part of it . 

5/ .. . 
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Union . However, the Australiana recently informed the 
Department that their information was that the Rusaia.ns 
might, in the event , reject the American draft in favour 
of wording emphasizing freedom of ncientific research for 
nll countries, e.g. Communist China. The preoent 
American draft can in no way be described as restrictive , 
and the reported Russian proposal would again seem to be 
superfluous . In any event, it would not be in our 
interests that undue and overt encouragement be given to 
c ountrics outsi.de the present Twelve to intervene in 
Antarctica, however altruistic their motives may appear. 

ARTICLE III (l}: 

The other countries involved have apparently 
signified acceptance of the present wording, which is 
identical to that appearing in the previous American 
draft, with the exception of the substitution of the word 
"investigation" for the word "research" - a oubstitution 
which prima facie does not appear to be significant in 
any way . One possible objection is the use of the word 
"shall", which might be considered to imply a degree of 
compulsion . However, it would probahly not be advisable 
to fly in the face of agreement by the other eleven, in 
case the impression should be crnqt1 d that the Union was 
not in favour of international ct-o cration. In any 
event , the wording of the openin!.. e 1tence of paragraph 
(2) of the article maken it clear that everything done 
to furthe1· the "international co-operati ou" envisaged i::i 
limited to "the greate:-;t extent feasible o.nd practicnl" . 

ARTICLE III (2): 

In view of the saving clause "to t;he greatest 
extent feanible and practical", the whole paragraph us at 
present worded is acceptable. 

ARTICLE III (3): 

This is an addition to the original American 
draft , and was included to meet tbe wiahes of several 
delegations , incl~ding the Russian. It is sufficiently 
loosely worded not to make a formal "tie-up" with any 
given international organization "having n scientific or 
technical interest in Antarctica", a matter of more than 
convenience. There ia a strong case for avoiding 
unnecessary duplication of effort in the field of Antarctic 

4 I . .. 
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activities could easily be reconciled with "peaceful 
purposes" . However , there would appear to be n 
particular objection to the inclusion of the ~u2qian 
amendment , particularly as it is extremely unlikely that 
our armed forces will wish to undertake such manoeuvres 
and/or tests in the foreseeable ~uture. Hostilities 
involving operations in Antarcticawould in any event be 
in breach of the Treaty and would probably result in the 
collapse of the Treaty itself. 

It might therefore be atlvisable to hold out the 
possibility of the inclusion of the Russian amendment as 
a bargaining counter in the case of Soviet intransigence 
in respect of other article~ . 

ARTICLE I (2) : 

There would seem a clear need for such a 
provision and the Union supports the principle . It is 
understood that it has been altered from that used in the 
American draft of November, 1958 , in order to ensure that 
military personnel and equipment may also be used for the 
inspection functions envisaged in Article V. As far as 
it concerns the latter it is ob\' ious that only rnili tary 
personnel , using the specialized equipment of their trade , 
could adequately safeguard again~t any secret build- up 
of military potential in the area . The Russian 
preference for the previous wording (which would limit 
the role of the military to support; for scientific 
research) may or may not be significant . We believe 
however, they will not insiot on the original draft . 

~e should support the present wording, if for 
no other reason thar. that the majority of the ~estern 
countries are largely, if not entirely, dependent on 
military transport for logistic support of their Antarctic 
expeditions . This will also apply to inspection 
arrangements . The exception has up to a certain atage 
been Australia, but they have now informed us that their 
defence advisers have come to the conclusion that this 
reality must be accepted, provided the use of military 
eleitents is adequately defined and effecti\"ely policed . 
Should the Union acquire a vessel for the support of a 
station or expedition, it is possible that such a vessel 
would fall under the control of the Department of Defence. 
It would therefore be tc our advantage not to have a 
specific prohibition of the entry of military elerr.ents 
i nto the treaty zone of application . 

ARTICLE II: 

The present wording is apparently gener ally 
acceptable to all of the Twelve, including the Soviet 

3/ . .. 



TOP SECRET. 

ANTARCTIC CONFERENCE: 
WASHINGTON : OCTOBER, 1959. 

AMERICAN DRAFT TREATY: JUNE , lg5g , 

General. ----

It has becoree apparent that the Union's claim 
to recognition as a country entitled as of right to a 
seat in Antarctic circles is not considered nearly as 
strong as our geographical and strategic situation would 
appear to justify. It is patent that the major 
criterion has become activity on the continental mass 
of Antarctica itself, and the Union's record in that 
area, while useful, has not been spectacular nor 
sustained. The delegation will be aware that the 
Cabinet has now approved proposals that the Union should 
engage in greater activity in Antarctica inter alia by 
sending a South African expedition to base itself on the 
Antarctic mainland. This decision will tend to 
strengthen the Union's claim to a seat on the inner group 
and consequently the delegation will be in a poPition to 
adopt a more independent attitude on lsnues where we have 
previously felt vulnerable, should this be in the Union ' s 
interests . 

This directlve is based on the text of the 
U. S. draft of June 19~ . The draft ~ of other countries 
on specific articles ~r~ ldentified individually as such . 

As a general comment the U.S . draft would Gee~ 
· to have the merit of clarity and simplicity which are two 

very desirable characteristics . 

ARTICLE I (1): 

As a statement of the general principle on 
which the whole treaty is to be baoed , this article is 
pithy and clear and would seem to be unobjectionable . 
The Russian suggestion that it be expanded to include a 
specific prohibition of the establishment of military 
bases, the conducting of military manoeuvres of any 
nature, and the testing of weapons would according to our 
legal advice seem to be superfluous. None of these 

2/ . . . 
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he Prepar tory Oommittee b 11 h v no po er to 

co it any Government to any ction atso v r. Ita functions 

hnll be of oonaaltative character, and any reoo ondationo 

it may for ~late ebel.l. b aubjeot to the approval of all 

twelv Governments to b co a etfootive. 

ha rop~ tory Co ittee all oonaidor the f ormu-

letion, in Rr 11m1n ry manner, of r coCJn ndations on the 

ndminiatr tivo measures provided for in rticle VIII of tho 

raaty on Antarctica. 

Th~ Preparatory Co ittee shall T main in exi:atence 

til the Treaty on Arttarctioa enter into foroo, nd ho.ll 

ther u~on terwin te uto ticnlly . 

June 1959 

QONFIDEBTIAM 



CONFIDEl TIM 

Pending the en~r7 into force of the ~reat1 on 

Antaro,ioa e1gned today, the Governments of Argentina, Austra

lia, B•lg1wa, Ohile, ranee, Ja.Pan, ff•• eal nd, orway, the 

Union of South Africa, th• Union of ov1et Socialist RepUbl101, 

th• United Kingdom, and the United tatee of America have 

agreed to aet in motion th• oonaul tative p:i•ocedi.lre e tablish•d 

therein. 

!o t 1a end, repreaentativea ot th• aigna,ory statea 

ahall meet at the 01 °'J of ------• two months after 

t e date of aignatara ot the Treaty, to constitute a 

freparatory Committee. soh signatory state ahall be rapreaen-

tod DJ one representative on tbe Preparatory Committee, Who 

may be oooa9anied by suoh alterna~e representatives, technical 

dviaera and staff aa bia reapective Government Illa)' determine. 

the reparator,y Oo 1ttee eh 11 eet periodically 

th•r•after, aot leas frequently th n once eva17 year, at 

•~Ch time and places a may be de~arm1ned b7 the Committee 

it•elf. 

CO]!PIDWIAL. 
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R 

.d!IO~ 

l . The preaent Treat1 shall be eubjeo~ to ratification 

by the eisnatory States in aocordanoe with their respective 

oonatitu.tional »rooeases. The instruments of rat1tioat1on 

shall be deposited with the Secret ry-General of the United 

atione . 

2. fhe present Treaty eh.all enter into foroe upon the 

deposit of inatrum.enta of ratitioation by all the signatory 

tatee named in the preamble hereto . 

(Kotas Preamble not included in draft). 

Dona at ------' this ·---- dfAl ot _____ 19_, 

in the -------- languages, each being equ.ally 

a~thentic, the original of which ahall be deposited with the 

eore~ary-General of the United Nations who shall transmit 

certified oo~ies thereof to e ch of ~he signatory ~tates. 

June 1959 

CON'PI TlAI 
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( elationGhip of Tre ty to nonpo.rtieo) 
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(f) Other JM.t~ere not inoonaiatont with th arpoeea of 

the preoent !reaty. 

2 . the representatives of tho Contr cting artiea 

shall reoa1T• r.port• from ~b• o~s•rv•~• re!erred to in 

Article v. 

3. The adm1n1str tive measures referred to in the 

preeent rt1cle shall beoome effective hen pproved by all 

of the I igh Contracting Partiea. 

4. Arq or all or the rights atabliohed in the present 

~reatJ • ., be eaeroi••I upon the ooain into force of the 

Trea'7 wh•~h•r or not an,y a4min1a~at1Y• ••a•ure• tao111tat1ng 

th• exero1•• of euoh rilbt• haY• been propoee4, oona1d•r•4 

or approYe4 aa proY14e4 ln 'Ula prea•n~ Ar~iole . 

June 195 
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AR IOL VIII 

l. epr nent tivea of tho 1 Contracting arties 

eholl et t the city of------ 'ithin t o onthe of 

the oomin into force of the present Tre ty and thereafter 

t auitnble intervo.la nnd 1 laces, aa d t rminod b7 the!'., for 

the ~ur ose of f o:rculatin end con id rin , a reoo endinc 

to their Gov rn!nent , ini tr t1v euree in furtherance 

of the pr1no1 lea and objectives of the ~reo nt Tr ty, 

incl ding easureo regardingz 

(a) Uw of Antarctic for peaceful arposea only. 

(b) no111tat1on of ocientific re arch in Ant rctica. 

(c) oilit tion of international o1ent1fio cooperation 

1n Antarctic • 

(d) 1acil1t tion of th exercise of t "ighta of 

insp ction provid d for in Articl V of the pres nt 

reaty. 

(e) The fora.al tion of »rincipleo nd r l e relatin to 

the exoroiae of or1 inal an civil jurisdiction in 

Anto..rct1ca. 

lM 
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A .'l'IOL VII 

la ~· rrent that any d1epute aria•• between t o 

Cd'.aore ot 'th• ligh Contracting rtiee concern1ns the 

i.ater•~'•'ioa or a plioa~1oa of ~h• pr•••nt rea'J', 'ha 

81-b Coatraot1nc ariiea •hall conault among ~h .. ••1••• 
wit~ a Yi•• to baTing th• d1a~ute re olved b7 negotiation, 

1aqu1ry, aa41a~1on, oono1lia~1on, arbitration, ~ud1o1al 

u•Ueau-t, or o'iber peaoef\ll meana. AU7 61epu'• of this 

oharao,er aot eo reaolTe4 ehall, a~ th• reqaeet of any part7 

~o the 41aput•~ be referred to th• Interna,ion l Court of 

Juatioe for ••''1 .... t. 

Jun• 1959 

0 IDENTll.I 
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AiTIC VI 

!he zone of ~110 tion of the present roaty shall 

be the nren oouth of 60° outh Lutitud , with the exception 

of th high saaa . 

June 1959 
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l . In order to pro ote th objectives and a sure the 

obaerv noe ot r t icle l of the ~re nt re ty, e ch of the 

obs rv r deni gnnt d in accordnnoe with par ra~h 3 ot the 

r t iol hall have co pleto fr edo of cce a t a:ny 

time to ny or a.11 r as of ntarctio • 

2 . 11 ere a of Ant retie , incl in all a tiono and 

install tiona, ell equipm nt in Antarctica. nd all ships end 

lnnes at points of discharging or bark1n carsae or 

ersor.nel in Antarctica, ah 11 be op n at ll times to 

1nap ot1on by ony observers asi tod in accord nee 1th 

Bl' 3 of the ~reoent rticle . 

3. ach High Oontr cting rty ho.ll h ve the right to 

•Poi t ob eF~er to carry out an9 1ns~cct1on rov1 ed for by 

th pr sent rtiol • 

erial obcervation ay c rried out at o.ny t.tt.e 

by y o! t e igh ontr oting rtie over 

of nta.rction . 

Jun 1959 
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.ti ... ICL IV 

l . Hothin cont 1ned in the ro nt re t shall be inter-

pret '1 ae1 

( ) A r n noi tion by any igh oontr cting Party of any right 

to territory or clai to territorial eov r 1enty in Antarctica 

which it may have saerted; 

(b) renllr.Ciation or diminution b ny igh Contracting 

arty of any b si of clni to err1tor1 1 oovoroignty in Ants.reties 

which it y havo as a result of its ctivitio or those of it 

n tion la in ntarctica; 

( c) ecognition by ny Iigh Contractin arty of 11 or any 

part of any other country ' r1 ht to t rritory or clni or ie 

of cl 1 to territorial sovereignty in Antarotioa. 

2. No ots or ctivities t in pl oe while t 

reety ie in force hnll consti~~te & bnei tor aaeertin 

u ortin« a cl 1 to t rritorial sov rei ty in Antarctica or 

ore to any ri ht of ov re1 ty in Antarot1c • o no cle.1 ., or 

ent o c.n xiatin cl i , to territorial. over ignty 1n 

Ant retie shall be erted hile t e preoent r ty io in ~oroc. 

e t. t te, ov., 1958. 
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A TIC III 

l . !bore hnll be 1nternnt1ono.l cooporation 1n 

ao1entific inveatig tion in Antarctica. 

2 . To this end, to tho rreatest xtent fe ible ana 

raotioal: 

(n) Inforcation e ording pl n for soi ntific 

s in Antarctica shall be exchang d to 

porcit OJtimum econo y nd eff1c1 ncy of 

operations .. 

(b) cientifio personnel shall be axchanu d 1n 

Antarctic betwe n expeditions and stations of 

dltf rent countrieo . 

(c) cientific observations end r eult from 

Ant retie a all be exch ng d nd made freely 

June 1959· 
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AB ICL 11 

here ahall b fr edo of o1ent1tio 1nveot1gation 

in rntarctica in conformity with the prov1e1ons of the 

present Treaty. 

J n l 59 



A TICL I 

l. Antarctica hall bo uaed for p aceful ~arpocco only. 

2. otbin in the pr aent re ty eh 11 revent the 

u e of ilitnr1 peroonnel or ai nt tor paacef il pur~oaeo . 

Jun 1959 
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SECRET i 

URGENT s 

THE SECRETARY FOR LANDS : 

102/2/7. 

Department of External Affairo, 
PR TORIA. 

28/9/59. 

ANTARCTICA. 

You w111 no doubt be aware that the Union , together 
with ten other countri es ho.Ying direct interests in Ant
nrotioa which had participated in tho Antarctic programme 
ot tho Intern3tiono.l Geophysical Year, hna been invited 
by the United States of America to participate in a con
ference with the purpose of negotiatin6 a multilateral 
treaty to provide for the peaoefu.l uoo of Antarctica and 
for fr edom of eoientifio inveotigntion in Antarctica. 
The Union ' s delet;a.tion to the Conference, hioh ie due to 
beein in laohington on tho 15th Ootober, will be lod, at 
least for the firot da,y or two, by tho Minister ot Exter
nal Aftuira. 

For more than a year representatives ot the twelve 
countries oonoerr.ed have been holding preparatory disous
aions in Washington on tho oontonta ot the proposed treaty. 
In the light of the proposals and views that have raateria
lieed during these preliminary d1oouee1one this Department 
hao drawn up a draft directive for the dolegation, whioh 
1o nt pres ot being oooaidered by tho Departments of Trans
port and Defence as the Departmonto prinoipo.l.ly ooncorned . 
Siooe your Departmont is reprosented on the S.A. Nationa:l 
Committee for Aotarotio Research, ue ohollld like to know 
whether you have any coomenta to offer on the draft direo-
ti vc . I therefore attach a copy of tho draft directive , 
which ohould be read in conjunction with the encloaed oopy 
of my covering minute 102/277 of the 26th September, 1959, 
to the Seer taries for Troneport and Defence . A copy of 
the United States draft working paper dated June, 1959, on 
which thD draft directive is largely baaed, io also attached . 

(Get . ) J . S.F. BOTHA. 
SECRETARY FOR EXT~RNAL AFFAIRS. 

SECRET . 


